
 

 

Seattle HPHC: True Father's 10th Anniversary of Holy Ascension is this weekend 
 
August 13, 2022 
Rosie Dijan Muyongo 
 

 
 

Dear Seattle Heavenly Parent's Holy Community, Blessed Families, Brothers and Sisters, 

 

Greetings of Peace to all of you. 

 

 
 

Our True Father's 10th Anniversary of Holy 

Ascension is this weekend. From Thursday, August 

11, 2022, we opened Windermere Mansion for 

family members, long time contacts, friends and 

neighbors and acquaintances who would like to 

offer respect and prayer for our True Father. I 

thank Chieko Granstrom, Miyuki Granstrom, 

Melissa Beresford and Ray McCready for 

preparing the altar for prayer. I also thank Mike 

Lancey for coming on Thursday ready to serve as 

host for the day. And on Friday, Mrs. Ela Byrne 

hosted and was joined by Yvonne Benavides, 

David and Karen Rogers, Toshiko McCash, Ray 

McCready, Melissa Beresford and our outstanding 

AFP awardee for this year, Mr. Bert and Mrs. 

Siony Caoili. Also Mr. Greg Coolege came. Here is 

a link to a few photos they took 

 

photos.app.goo,gl/uF6BLMwyN3XVPc4z7 

 

Today, August 13 here is the celebration in Korea. 

I forwarded the information and invitation to 

register as a 2 way participants earlier. I hope you 

will consider registering. Or you can come to 

Windermere to join the celebration there. Pledge is 

at 3:00 pm and Festival is at 5:00 pm. Ray McCready will be the host. 

 

Sunday Service for August 14, 2022 will start at 10:45 am with a pledge service. We will be watching an 

excerpt from the celebration in Korea (depending on availability) for the Sunday Service message and 

have volunteers share their reflections. Barbecue lunch will be served and we will also share the food 

from the offering table and the celebration cake. 

 



 

 

Please come and join us. While it is okay to join online services, it is only by coming together in person 

that we can truly create a community. It is my hope to see you sometime at our church. 

 

Additional reminder, Registration for the Hyojeong CheonBo Special Great Works scheduled for August 

20 is still open. I shared the memo about it in a separate email. 

 

We continue with our outreach and inreach efforts. Join us in prayer and in going out to meet new people 

as well as visit those members who we have not seen for some time and extend Heavenly Parent and True 

Parents love to them. 

 

Thank you and God bless! Prayers for healing and comfort to all those who are sick and struggling and 

going through challenges. 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Rosie Dijan Muyongo - Pastor 

 

Heavenly Parent's Holy Community in Seattle 

rdmuyongo.seattleHPHC@ gmail,com 

 

 

 


